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ALASKA'S COMPLAINT

Commenting- upon the scandals in
connection with government in Alaska,
the Seattle Post Intelligencer says:
"The president has decided to send a

personal representative, in whose fair¬
ness and sound judgment he has the ut¬
most confidence, to Alaska to investi¬
gate the various charges and counter¬
charges which have been filed bv and
against a uumber of federal officehold¬
ers, with a view to determining on the
ground the real merits of controversies
which have been raging for years in
the district.
"Ti'e condition seems to be chronic,

and there seems do other manner of
settling it. A change of personnel does
not put a stop to the quarrels, for as

fast tw a new man arrives he gets into
the thick of the controversy as deeply
as his predecessor and takes his hand
in filing charges and in defending him¬
self against charges which have been
filed against him.
"A man from the outside, a trained

and experienced lawyer, holding a high
federal position, knowing none of the
parties, and having no purpose to serve

save to honestly aid the president in
determining clearly th merits of the
quarrels, can probably get at the real
truth ot th- matter. Assistant Attor¬
ney General Young appears to have
these qualification*. He will leave for
Alaska in a out three weeks, and will
spend the greater part of the summer
In the d >agreeable duty to which he
has been assigned. He is quite likely
to come away profound! > impressed
with the soundness of the tradition that
there is something about the atmo¬

sphere of the far northern territory
which is unfavorable to the cultivation
of veracity. Hut b- that as it may, it
is to be hoped that he is a man of capac¬
ity adequate to suggest at least a par¬
tial remedv, if not a complete cure, for
Alaska's chronic complaint."
The Post-Intelligencer seems to be

departing from the sound and safe rem-

edy for Alaskan ills it advocated with
.uch force and ability for so long a 1
time, otherwise it would not discuss the
situation so much at random, or make
the silly suggestion ..that "there is
something about the atmosphere of the
far northern territory which is unfavor¬
able to the cultivation of veracity."
The Post-Intelligencer truly says (

that "a change of personnel does not

put a stop to the quarrels" that harrass
Alaska, but rather than to blame the
atmoapher* -> >«-ie .uin would take this
fact a conclusive evidence that the
'roubles with the administration of law
In this district have to do with the sys¬
tem of fovernmeut rather than with in¬
dividuals. I

If the American princip'e of self-gov-
ernment were applied to Alaska all
these perplexing problems of adminis-
tration would solve themselves. If the '

executive or administrative duties were
removed from the federal courts and
placed in the hands of the people, to be
exercised by them through servants

specially chosen by the electors for that
purpose, with their powers and duties
defined by laws made by the people con-

cerned. then there would be qo more

friction in Alaska than in any other
section of the I'nited States.
With Americans, whenever the last

appeal as to the merits of a law or the
manner of its enforcement is not to the
people concerned, there will be conten¬
tions and -candals. Mr. Roosevelt can

seed all hi* cabinet officers with all
their department assistants to Alaska
and the\ will not be able to discover a

satisfactory substitute for self-govern¬
ment.

The people of the states of the North
are just now considering the "divorce
evil" while thotie of the South are ser¬

ious'? discussing the penchant of their
neighbors for shooting irons. It is not

improbable that if the people of the
North would do a little more shooting
under certain circumstances there
would be fewer divorces, and If the peo¬
ple of the South would confine the use

of the gun to the protection of their
families, there would be less complaint
In that section of the country. Divorce
courts and shooting irons are both use¬

ful agencies for the promotion of U;e
welltare and happiness of the human
family when properly used. It is the
improper use of the one in the North
and *he other in the South that are

presenting serious social problems for
the wise men of the country to solve.

Notice

To Whom IT May Coschrs:
Notice .. n<-rebv (iveu nat the :a lerslirtied,

C.harl» E. H «.krr receiver of the property
twr. t. l >r«* be tu o*to the co-p*rtn<"r>bip ot
Drtdrn -v sw >. which Co partneirhlp wm dls-
.nlre-1 t of the l> strict Court of the
District o. A.iuu. LMt1*1 n No. I, entered on
the -"9 h da' 'f eruary .904. will by virlneof
as or-ler n red In the above entitled court or

the;*'. May. l*< *11 *11 the property
be omrm* to the uid cofartiMrabip, now dis¬
solved It auction to :V hlitheet bidder lor
cash at I o'clock p m on the sth day of June.
l'»., in fr lit of the drtt« storo at Haine*. Alas¬
ka The property heretotore referred to and
which will be - Id tinder said order consist* of
stock of dri and drujr «undrlaa at Haines of
the upp^v'i. ri.a'.r oiToice value of titiOO.OU; alno
one u>wl lot .Sil Oo' Main street In said town
of Halms n.n to postoUlce. Said silo shall be
made su bjtct to t he approval of tlx court,

C. E. Hooker.

for Sal*

Business lot for sale, good location,
most desirable in Haines Worth twioe
the money Must sell. A chance to
double your money. Address: P. O.
Box 108," Haines, Alaska. 5 18 !w

Just opened. The Railroad restau
rant will now serve you with the bes-
aeal in town. Your patronage is sol¬
icited.Williams & Peterson.

| cik Churches j
CATHOtJC.

Early Mass, at 8:00 a. m.

High Mass, at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday school, at 2:30 p. m.

Lecture and Benediction, at 7:30 p. m.
On week days Mass at 8 a. m.

All are cordially invited.
Father P. H. Turnell, 9. J.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

Services at 11 & m. and 8 p. m

Subject of morning sermon: "Vision
and Victory."
Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.

Junior League, 3 p. m.

Epworth League, I p. m.

League topic: "Conditions of Chris-
tian Disci pleship."
The evening service will be the an¬

nual children's day program by the
children and young people of the church
It consists of music and recitations, and
it is named "The Legion of the King."

John Parsons, Pastor.

ST. SAVIOUR'S EPISCOPAL.

St. Saviour's churoh, State street and
Eighth avenue.

Second Sunday after Trinity.
Holy Communion, Sam.
Morning prayer, tf a- m.

Holy Communion and sermon, 11 a. m.

Evensong and confirmation service 8

p. m.

Sunday sohool, 12:15 p. m.

The Rt. Rev. P. T. Rowe, bishop «

Alaska, will preach at morning service
and administer confirmation In the
evening.
All are cordially invited.
Rev. James G. Cameron, Rector.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Morning service, 11 a. m.

Sunday school, 12:15 p. m.

Junior C. E., 3:30 p. m.

Y. P. S. C. E., 7 p. m.

Popular service, 8 p m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8 p. m.

Morning theme: "The First Resur¬
rection."
Evening topic: "The Great Magnet

illustrated."
A cordial invitation extended to all.

Rev. James Thomson, Pastor.

PENIEL MISSION.

Meetings every night at 7:30 o'clock,
sxcept Mondays.
Sunday, 9 a. m..Prayer meeting and

Bible study.
The public is cordially invited to at¬

tend these services.

SALVATION ARMY.

Everybody is invited to attend the 3
p. m. Holiness meeting, at tho Salva¬
tion Army.
Salvation meeting at 8 p. m. every

sight during the week, except Tuesday
ind Friday. Ensign Hellman.

Cadet Knorr.

CAN'T BE SEPARATED
Soma Poopla Hive Luratd How to

Gat Kid of Both

Backache and kidney ache are twin
brothers.
You can't separate them.
And you can't get rid of the back

iche until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are well and strong:,

:he rest of the system is pretty sure to

be in vigorous health.
Doan's Kidney P ills make strong,

healthy kidneys.
H. B. McCarver.of 201 Cherry street,

Portland, Oregon, inspector of freight
for the Trans-Continental Company, a

man who is very well known among
the railroaders of the coast, says:
"Doan's Kidney Pills are among the
few patent remedies which do all that
is claimed for them, and they have my
thorough confidence. I used them for
backache and other very marked symp¬
toms of kidney trouble which had an¬

noyed me for months. I think a cold
was responsible for the whole trouble.
It seemed to settle in my kidneys.
Doan's Kidney Pills rooted it out. It
is several months since I used them
and up to dale there has been no re¬
currence of the trouble I have recom¬
mended them to a number of the boys
about the freight house and I know if
they gave them a fair trial they c«r-i

tainly must have been pleased with the
results."
For sale by all dealer*. Price 50

cents. Mailed by Foster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for the
United States.
Remember the name, Doan's, and

take no substitute.

Loot

Gold fountain pen. Finder please
leive at Daily Alaskan office.

l*i Ctrl* Wasted

Two girls wanted at Royal laundry
one to work on the mangle and the oth¬
er for the ironing room. 6 2 if

Froofc Moot

The Frye-Bruhn Co. keep all kinds
of fresh meat constantly on hand, tf

At tho Futhtoa

The Pantheon Saloon always serves
their patrons with the best brands of
wines, liquors and cigars. tf

Is your washing saulactory? Are
your clothes torn? If no or yes, try the
Skat?way Hand Laundry, and you will
be satisfied. 3 20

Fine free lunch at the Totem all day
ud night.

[Canadian Paeifie Jty. Goj
Direct Service, No Intermediate

* Call, to

Vancouver
Victoria

Transferring to

Seattle]
No Extra Cbarge

i
JUNE 13, 23

rVil IV

JUNE 8, 18, 28
UUli| at 6 p.m.

% For Speed, Comfort^ Servloe and ?
Appointment These Twin Screw!
Steamers Cannot be Equaled. For j

S Information Write or Apply to

| H BJJUHN , Art.. SKAGWAY j
. SWBMB.> f . « .!. *.

The Watchword
Should be "exact". A timepiece thatl
loses or gains is not reliable. A mod¬
erate amount of money will put your |
watch In good health.

Repairing
done here is "not expensive but it is
thoroughly good work. Experience,
knowledge and skill are put to good
use and, combined with unexcelled fa¬
cilities, enable us to do watch, clock
and jewelry repairing of a very high
grade.

P. E. KERN,
Gold and 311versmlth

Delmonico Restaurant
Bozman & Lin, Props.

Open Day and Night
All the Delicacies of the Season

HEALS, 25 CTS.I
Sixth Ave. Nwtr Broadway

Caribou Crossing
A Strictly

Dining Room in Connection

Choicest Winea Liquors & Cigars

ROYAL j
.Steam Lcaandry* ;!
AD Work Gnaranteed. Short

Orders Promptly
Done.

PHONfc ;»
Messenger Will Call son Ueiivei

Baths In Connection |l
Prirate Rooms for Ladies. ]£
STEAM HEATED.

Great
Northern
Railway

The Short Line East
If You Contemplate a Trip to

Tne WORLD'S
FAIR

AT ST. LOUIS
Talk With

WESLEY YOUNG,
Local Agent, Fifth Avenue Hotel

S. G. Yerkes, G. W. P. A.

612 First Avenue, Seattle

HoiHo! for the World's fair
=71 Free Ride. First'01ass:

This is a facsimila of coupon given away with every dollar purchase.
DRAWING- TO TAKEiPLACE SATURDAY, AUGUST 20th.

M .

ADDRESS

NO

TO THE WORLD S FAIR FREE
THIS COUPON entitles holder to one chance for a flrst-

class ticket to the St. Louis World's Fair and return. Tick¬
et good (or three months after date of issuance.

Drawing to take place August 30, 19W.
MARTIN CONWAY,
DRV QOOOS AND CLOTHING,

INO BKAGWAY, ALASKA.

TIOKET WITH EVERY DOLLAR PURCHASE

Ticket will be good via Pacific Coast Steamship Company and either the Great
Northern, Northern Pacific or Union Pacific by way of Portland from Seattle

to St. Louis and return to Skagway, including stop over pnvileg- s-

Tickets good for three months from date of issue.

MARTIN CONWAY
The Independent Steamer

"CASCA"
Leaves Whitehorse For Dawson on Opening

Of Navigation
The C&sca is the Most Comfortable, Best Equipped and Fastest Boat on

the Whitehorse-Dawson Run. Parties purchasing tickets from us will
be protected on the through rate. W. A. t.ANNIE, Manager.

J. O. Johnston, Whitehorse Agent, Office Windsor Hotel.

MOORES WHHRF CO.
Terminus W. P. & Y. Route

All South Bound Steamers Arrive and Depart From This Drck
REGULATIONS 1902

Warehouses open for delivery of merchandise from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Perishable* ONLY delivered on Sunday or at night.

All freight shipments destined southbound must be accompanied by a

Shipper's Manifest (papers can be obtained at the U. 8. customs
office) and must be delivered before 6 p.m. No freight will be re¬
ceived on wharf after this hour.

BAGGAGE Tolls jrill be oo"~ uD v-Heckkd Baogaqe Onlt. No
rtff *r>» b»£ grips when unchecked.

The wharf gate will be closed to the public wlien steamer is nearing
dock and will be opeoedonly when passengers have disembarked.

Wharfage Tariff can be had on application at office on dock.
P. O. Bo* 176. C. E. WYNN-JOHNSON, Gen'l Mgr.

Make your mark
in the world !

Don't be satisfied to work along in the same old tray for low wages.
We have helped thousands carve out successful careers. We can help

you do the same. If you want to change your work, we can train you in
spare time for a salaried position in your new profession.

We cm train you, by mail, at small expense, for any of the following
positions:
Mechanical Engineer Mechanical Draftsman Electri al Engineer
C ivil Engineer Electrieian Surwvor
Mining Engineer Sanitary i ngineer Sign Painter
Architect Architectural Draftsman Chemint
Ornamental Designer Show Card Writer Ad Writer
W indow Dresser Bookkeeper Stenographer
Commercial Law French, German or Spanish, v»i;h phonograph.

In introducing onr work in Alaska we are offering' spocial discounts
on all courses.

What Position Do YouW ant ?
Fill out and mail to our representative this coupon fc ir freo prospectus

of the subject you wish t*. study.

A. K. SHAY, Jr., General Agent for Ala ika,
Dawson, Y. T.

Dear Sir:.Please send free prospectus and price
list pertaining to

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENC E SCHOOL,
OF SCRANTON, PA.

, "ASWtNWD^ FQNIC
Is fetommendeait o build up

He convalescent stii n^thentheweak and overworked ,<arhd prNuf it sound .
«

refreshing sleep .»'?£_ " *

PKfln«- ' SEATtiOREWtliiSf MMTINfi CO.
Rainier 30-- 5Eaitle$ /VASH.

. *».

!v>imm
i.S. Co/i

PIONEER ALASKA LINE.
SPEED, SAFETY, OOMRORT

Seattle, Pugct Sound, San Francisco and Southern Port*
CARRYING U. 8. MAIL

Humboldt, . June 14*24
Direct to Seattle

COTTAGE CITY, June 15
Sails Via Sitka

CITY OF SEATTLE ¦ . June 19 - 29
Ife. Above Schedule Subject to chance Without Nouoe.

L M. WEST, Agent PHONE 50.

C. D. DUNANN, Gen- Pass. Agt
10 Market 8treet, San Francisco, Cal.

TheAlaska Steamship Co.
Carrying U. S. Mail ard Alaska Pacific Express

Next Sailing of the Fast Passenger Steamer

DOLPHIN, , June 18
JEFFERSON, " \2\

The Dolphin maintains a schedule of 75 hours between
Skagway and Seattle

FARALLON. About June 13
DIRIGO About, June2l

Transfers to Victoria and Vancouver Without Addiiional Charge
K A. CARROLL, Agent. Phone 66

JUNEAU S. S. CO'S.
STEAMER

GEORGIA
Carrying U.S.Mali

SAILS
Tuesdays and Satur¬

days
For Haines, Juneau, Hoonah Spring!

and Sitka
J. P. FAIRBANKS, Agent

216 Broadway, Phone 90

Raw Furs....
WE PAY

High Prices for Fine Furs
W rite For Price List

Percey's Fur House
Oshkosh, Wisconsin

= Patronize
* Dome
<= Industry?

>

If Not You 8hould Do So By

Our Bottled Beer Only ^

$2.00
Per Dozen

25c Rebate on Bottles

Drinking Skagway Beer
Phone Brewery, 49. Residence, 38

.XjXiXMiJi iwwxiwsiiji^xsxsw^^

F. Wolland,
MERCHANT TAILOR

Corner State' Street and Fifth Aventu
Telephone No. 76

IsXSSXS&sX^^3 1


